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Spring is Here--

AND SO ARE WE,

With the grandest stock in the three cities.

200 Child's suits worth up to $5.00
150 Men's suits worth up to

200 Men's suits worth up to

150 Men's spring Overcoats,

$10.00
$16.50
$18.oo

01 agio S .
Far , t

$3.00
5.98

for
Children's Knee for 7 cents.
Children's Suits 49 cents.

black Half Hose, two for 25 cents.
Alpine Hats worth $2.50 for $1.39.

Jersey Suits, $1.98.
The above goods are all entirely new this season.

Coptee CaM
Weak

THE LONDON,

BLUE FROMT.
Aeents for the KNOX HATS.

NEW SPRING
WALL PAPER

selection of new designs for the comins: sea-
son is nearly all in stock, and we feel confident
your; insnection will oronounce it overwhelm-
ingly superior to any we have ever shown.

We have taken e of every opportunity in making our selectioa, in order to give
the people of this city and vicinity the designs from theprodact of nearly every

in this country, at the very lowest pricss. We emoloy only first class
workmen nrt shall i nWsed to receivs vour or&9r3 for Papsr Hanging, Painting or
anything pertaining to Interior Decorating:

Room Moulding to match wall paper.

at

10.00

10.00
Pants

Men's

Window shades ready made and to order, all colors.
Picture Frames latest styles.

JR. ORTVIPTOlNr &; CO.
Wholesale and retail book eellerB and stationers. 1727 Second avenue. Rock Island

Men s Artistic Tailoring.

The Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
arriyjed

J. B. ZIMMER,
33? Jill andjeave your order.

Stib Block Opposite Hakpxb House;

1
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manufacturer

W. TREFZ & CO.

3 1 QTJAKTEBS

School Books,

Toys and

Candy,

2011 Fourth Avnue,
CSM'.I - ,7L! tfirke"feld'i"bld Stand.

WANT POPULATION.

Southern Governors Make a Bid
for Immigration.

THE CIVILIZED WORLD ADDRESSED,

And the Advantage of the Southland for
Ilomff-Srfk- fn Enumerated An Appeal
to President Cleveland That ITaa With-
drawn. In Which the Republican Party
I Charged with Systematic Slander.
Richmond, April 14. The convention of

southern governors was called to order
yesterday by President Fishback, and after
preliminary business resolutions were pre-
sented having for their object a uniform
scheme to attract population to the south-
ern 6tates. They were referred. A number
of resolutions on various subject were
disposed of similarly, and then Governor
Fishback, of Arkansas, presented an address
to 'His Kxcellency the President of the
United States."

A "Condition, Not a Theory."
The address is as follows: "The gover-

nors of the southern states in convention
assembled, beg leave respectfully to call
your attention to a 'condition, not a theory,'
which confronts and affects our entire
country, but more particularly the south-
ern half of it. What are known as south-er- a

states, are unquestionably superior in
climate, in soil, in national resources, and
in their capacity for greater diversity of
agricultural and horticultural products to
the northern half of the Union, if not in-
deed, to any region of the world, while
their system of laws, their social amenities;
their love for law and order and their gen-
eral refinement, though differing in some
peculiarities, are not inferior to those of
ony portion of our country.

Aud Thii I the Condition.
"Yet the fact stares us in tbe face that in

material advancement these states are far
behind their sisters of the north. For ten
or fifteen rears after the late civil war the
uncertain condition of the race problem '
not unnaturally repelled immigration
and investment from our section, but hap-
pily this condition no longer exists. Yet
what is commonly known as 'tbe south'
does not receive that share of immigration
and that flow of capital which her un-
paralleled inducements would lead us to
expect. The reason for this lies not in the

of the but in itcd and and ad
real region. the monuments

model, Gaudens
says the

Republicans Declared for the
Situation.

"Much, if indeed not most, those
originated in the systematic slander

which one the great political parties
tbe United States has thought its interest

promulgate. We use the 'slander'
advisedly. as an illustration proof
the state of Arkansas. There is other
section of the country upon which been
hurled. ranch vituperation and abuse.
Her people, her laws, her institutions, her
society have all alike been denounced in
unmeasured terms, until the idea prevails
in many places that her people are lawless,
if not uncivilized. Yet congress com-
posed of a majority of very slander- -
ers. Republican in both its branches, only
two years ago, when called upon to enact a
code, a body with state iu the Union
to select from, chose the entire code from
the statute of this very state of Arkansas.

A Request for Consulships.
"They cannot escape the alternative con-

clusion to which this inevitably leads; they
stand convicted of either slandering one
of or

trifling with rights and interests
another. But tbe slander is made
more apparent in the case of Arkansas by
this stultification, yet it is not peculiar to
that state. Tbe whole south is included.
Believing that you appreciate the situa
tion and that your patriotism is broad
enough to cover all the great
country over which you are called to pre-
side, we respectfully ask of you that you
award to the south a larger share of the
representation, especially iu those foreign
ports from which most of our immigra-
tion and capital come, than has Heretofore
been permitted us, to the end that the
mind of be disabused of false
impressions of the south which have been
so sedulously, so systematically and so in-

juriously spread abroad throughout the
civilized world."

What the Governors Say It.
The address was referred to a committee

appointed for that purpose. Governor
Tillman said he indorsed the general pur-
port of the address, but like to

its language just a litte. Governor
McKinney, of Virginia, said he indorsed it
in toto. Governors Alabama,
and Foster, of Ixuisiana, would not be
quoted, saying had not examined it
as tbey would like. Carr, when
approached, sr.id that so far as he'had exam-
ined the address he not indorse it.

The Address to Cleveland Withdrawn.
At the closing session the foregoing ad-

dress to the president was withdrawn and
an to the people of tbe United
States and Europe adopted, setting forth
the agricultural and commercial advan-
tages of the southern portion of the United
States. with area, population,
climate, character soil, minerals, fores-
try, agriculture, and horticulture, and
declares the southland a land of promise
for all seeking new homes.

The Crime at Salina.
SALlXA, Kan., April 14. A negro named

Hudson, who was captured as tbe man who
outraged Mrs. Frost and killed her baby so
brutally, is on trial here now. He has

nearly lynched since but the
lynchers were not sure they had the
man, and had a fight among themselves,
during which the prisoner was put in
which is now guarded by military. Two
men swear tbey saw Hudson in town the
night before and tbe morning after the

but four reputable witnesses swear
that Hudson passed the whole of that

at a house six miles here.

Gladstone for Imperial federation.
London, April 14. Gladstone was visit-

ed yesterday by a deputation which
upon him the visdom of the advocacy of

federation by the government.
Gladstone said that be sympathized with
the view expressed, but that it would be
impossible to legislate on the aubfect bow.

RATES TO THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Agreed ITpon by the Western Passenger
Association.

April 14. The proposed agree-
ment for the Western Passenger associa-
tion was adopted yesterday to become
effective April 20. The following are the
rates for the present Western Passenger
association territory, the Missouri river be-

ing the boundary. East of the Mis-

souri a rate of 80 per cent, of double locals
is the general agreed basis on round trip
tickets. In no case shall this rate be less

tnrn mnta A vyiiIa nlutt hritlfyA And
other Actual raKss shall be as j quiring candidates for office to makepub- -.

follow. The first column fiuures eives i lie a sworn statement of in
the round trip rate, the second the single
trip rate either way, continuous passage.

From
KastiSt. Ixmis 11 a0
St. Louis (including bridge) 12 00
Kansas City, Ieavenworth,

Atchison and St. Joseph 20 00
Pacific Junction M10

I'ouncil Bluffs 3) III
Omaha (incld. bridge arbit.)... 3100
Sioux Ci y 20 00
St. Paul and Minneapolis 18 30
Dulnth 21 TO

Superior 21 TO

Ashland ................. 19 )

Tickets
good for

s o an
6 au

io r ;

10 so
in so
10 50 ;

10 50
10 50
12 on
12 m
Id ,a t hat in everv instance me rjreier- -

April 2: to Oct, 61, jven gradu- -
final J. .contmuous s , ,

Nov. 15, ISO. Corresponding re-

ductions are made in the rates between
Kansas City and other Missouri river
points and St. lxmif.

Children between 5 and 13 half the above
rates.

From time to time directly interested
lines may make special rates for coach ex-
cursions, providing for not over days'

' sojourn in Chicago, aH-- good only on
I special trains or in coaches of designated
' trains. excursions must
I interfere with regular travel. Only hand
, baggage will be allowed passengers on such
trains.

j Hates as above are to Chicago terminals.
If transportation to the orld s fair

rounds or entrance coupons are furnished
must be charged for at regular

LOGAN STATUE CHICAGO.

The Model in a Historic

Chicago, Aprl 14. The equestrian
statue of General John A. Ix)gan, which
Is to be placjd in Jackson park after the
World's fair, will be a fine work of art.
Judge Tuthill, who recently inspected the
model in tbe studio of the sculptor, St.
Gaudens, iu Xew York, said that it is spir- -

facts situation, false ideas of ' life-lik- e will be a valuable
the state of things in this dition to of Chicago. "The

i which has fashioned in
A CHARGE OF SLANDER. , clay," Judge Tuthill, --represents
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Clay

general mounted on his war horse and with
a guidon in ins nana, just as ne took com-
mand of the Army of the Tennessee at the
battle of Atlanta.

"It is a historic cceue, representing the
general as he rode down the lines on that
day, and rider and horse make a splended
picture. The sculptor has an enthusiastic
conception of the possibilities of the scene

nd the statue is sure to be a masterpiece.
As soon as the fair is over the commission
will select a new site for the monument
and tomb in the park, as the landscape
will probably be so altered as to make a
change desirable. As soon as the Behri'ig
sea arbitration has been concluded Judge
Blodgett, who is a member of the monu-
ment commission, will devote a large por-
tion of his time to the statue, hurrying .0
to completion."

JAMES STEPHENS FOR HOME RULE,

The One Time Fenian Head Centre Makes
a Speech.

Lonihix, April 14. According to a report
in the Westminster Gazette James Steph-
ens made a speech at Sutton, Dublin,
in the course of which he used the follow-
ing language: "I have no hesitation in
saying that tbe home rule bill ought to be
accepted, but at the same time I must
make certaiu reservations, especially in
regard to the question of finances. The
financial proposal made appears to be
most unjust, and I agree thoroughly with
Sir Joseph Xeall Kennaway's contention
that Ireland has heretofore been most gen-
erously treated in the matter of finance
ever since the union.

"The great question with us, the tillers
of the soil, is will we ever become the
owners of that soil? I have no hesitation
in saying that during tbe next three years
the English people ought to make an ef-

fort to settle the land question. If any-
body asks me the question, will the bill
pass? my answer is emphatically, yes; and
I will add that if the Irish people are given
the control of their own government they
will surely not abuse their power."

The Clayton Assassination.
Mokuillton. Ark., April 14. The re-

sult of the hearing of Burkhardt, the man
who says he knows about the assassination
of Jchn M. Clayton, was that he was com-
mitted to the penitentiary at Little Kock
as a detained witness. He said yesterday
that he had told all he knew Wednesday,
and later declared that he knew ore,
but would not testify until he was brought
before the grand jury. It was felt that if
he was discharged he would never be heard
from again, aud so be was committed.
There were no new developments as to the
main question.

Senate Proceedings .Summarized.
Washington, April 14. The senate pro-

ceedings opened with a roll-ca- ll yesterday
to secure a quorum for business. Sherman
presented a memorial of seventy-seve- n

members of the Kansas legisla-
ture charging that the proceedings by
which Martin was elected to the senate
were illegal and that Ady was the lawfully
elected senator. A resolution was reported
authorizing the committee on privileges
and elections to investigate Ady's claims.
The senate then went iuto executive ses-
sion and when the doors were opened ad-
journed.

I'roceeuinirs'bf the Mine Workers.
Columbus, O., April 14. The miners

held their convention yesterday in dead
secret, the business being the charges
against President McBride, they being that
he bad too much to do with politics on tbe
Democratic side at last election. They are
made by Katchford, one of the executive
board. Tbey were finally laid on the table
as too trivial for further consideration. A
long debate took place on a resolution to
make the United Mine Workers Journal
tbe organ of the association, and require
all members to subscribe for

Made It Easier for McFetrldfe. . ,

Madison, Wis., April 14. The legisH--
turehas adopted a joint resolution to ac-

cept the bonds, notes and mortgages held
by 33. C. McFetridge, the principal sufferer
by the decision of the cases,
against the State Agricultural society, ' at
their face value with accrued interest, in
part payment of the judgment held against
him" by the state. The house has con-
curred in the bill to provide two more nor-
mal schools in the northern part of the
state. Tbe senate bill appropriating money
to the Wisconsin Aricultural society was.
concurred in. The senate passed a bill ra

arbitraries.
of their expenses'

limit

they

Represents

the campaign. The general city charter .

bill was passed under suspension of the
rules.

loung Men for l'enslon Hoards.
Washingtos, April 14. The Post has

tbe following political gossip: Regarding
the appointment of pension examining
boards Secretary Smith is credited with
having said that he would not appoint to
these positions any old physicians. He
says he hopes it will not be necessary to
appoint any man who is over 35 years of

, unnon sale vsu,
passage, and . .7

not

near

it.

i gain.
Legislation for Michigan.

Lansing, Mich., April 14. The house
committee of the whole agreed to a bill

(

I appropriating $7 3,000 for a new insane asy
lum at some point in the Upper I'emnsula.
Bills making an appropriation for improve-
ments at the northern Michigan and Kala-maz- ti

insane asylums, the state public
school, and the school for the blind were
also agreed to. The senate in committee of
the whole agreed to a bill covering a board
of control for the school for the blind.
LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chics
TT

ten. . v
Chicago, April 13.

Following were the quotations on tbe
board of trade today: Wheat April, opened
He. closed TBUo; May, opened 86, closed 80Mc;
July, opened Tttc, closed 76c Corn April,
opened 4016c, close.l 4AV.; May, opened 41c,
Closed 40gc; July, opened 24 closed 42-c- .

Oats May, opened &;s5, closed !5$2a: Jane,
opened 2H;c, closed 28c; July, opened 28V4C
closed 7ic I'ork-M- ay, opened 16.0. closed
$16.e5; July, onvfied $16.90. closed $10.03;
September? opened $17.00. closed 17.17f.
Lard May. opened 110.10, closed $10.00. a

Live Stock: The prices at the Union
Stock yards today ranged as follows:
Hogs Estin red receipts for the day 16,000;
quality gooC. left over about 6,500; mar-
ket active at yesterday's closing' prices;
sales ranged at $4.306.70 pigs, $6.70(27.10
light. (6.65(33.85 rough packing. $a.75((t7.15
mixed, and i6.9)i&77i heavy packing and
shipping lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the - day
14.500; quality fain market slow and
easy with prices aboat-- ' stead yj - quota-
tions ranged at $o.406.00 shipping steers.
S4.15&4.(!0 fair to good. $3.754.0a common to
medium do, $3.604.15 butchers 6teers, $2.70
3.60 stockers. $3.oi4..;i0 feeders, $1.75&3l4D
cows. $3.01.10 heifers. bulla
$2.40134.40 Texas steers, aad $3.0J6.35 veal
calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day 1,0000;
quality fair: market rather active and nalnn
steady: quotations rangd at S4.00&5J&
per 100 lbs westerns, 1.5o&.50 natives, and
f4.S0ti.4U Iambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator. 2o per
lb; fancy dairy, 26&2T; packing stock, 12&14C.
Errs Fresh stock, 14Vsc per Uoz. Dressed
Poultry Chickens, 12Hi&l3c per lb: turkeys.
18&15c; ducks, 1112o: geese, $5.00&8.00
per doz. Potatoes Burbanks, 75378 per bush-
el: Hebrons. TJ775e per bushel; Peerless. 70
72c; Kose. 70j&75c Sweet Potatoes Fair to
choice. S3.75dt.50 per barrel. Apples Com-
mon stock. $J.(J0Ji2.2 per barrel; fair to good.
SMM&iMK fancy, Honey White clover
in 1- -1 b sections 17i&18o per lb; broken comb,
10c; dark comb, good condition lO&Uc; ex-
tracted, 63Sc per lb.

New York.
Xew York. April 13.

Wheat May, 77?&7ti!-sc- June, 786tt7856c;
July, 7B2&SU.V4C; August, c; September,
SICsisi'htC. Kye Quiet and steady; western.
&S&452C. Barley Firm and quiet; western,
tviiij.75c Corn No. 2 dull; lower; April, c;
May, 47 June, c; July, 48 Mo
4V. steamer mixed. 50i&5lc; No. 2, 51V4
(&53I4C. Oats Dull and weak; May,
So?6e: June, SaTBc; July, c; state, 37
4!'hjc; western. Wkati'ic Pork Quiet and
liriu; old mess. $17.5;; new mess, $13.26
nominal. Lard Quiet and steady; steam
rendered. $11L3J.

Thf Loral Market.
eHAlK.XTC.

Wheal 74 aT6c.
Corn 4it4'ic.
Oat n5j32e.
llav Timoihr. SH OO: upland , Jioail :Iou213.00; baled. IIO.0011.00. "

PRODCCX.
Butter Fair to choice, iOtti
Ecc Freh. 14S.::
Poultry Chicken. 12'4c;

dnckf.UHc; geese, 10c.

it; creamery.pec.
turkeya lij

FRUIT AND VISITABLE.
Apple $4 00 per bbl.J
Fotatoc 8593c
Onion $.( per bbl.
Turnips 60c per bii.

LITX stock.
Cattle Botchers pay for corn fedl stetra454e; con and neifet. c carta45c
Motfa 7&7.Bbeep 4&c.

CLIMAX

BAKIH6

POWDER
IS ON TOP

BECAUSE

No other
is so

No other
is so

Good
Cheap

Costs less than Half
and pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed and
over-- endorsed" kinds.

Judge for yourself.
In Cans. At your Grocer's
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